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wage and he'll have home sur 
umndings in keeping. But too of
ten "the ready made company 
flat or tenemenf'inspires hatred, 
at least it inspires no great de
sire to keep it up in shape, let] 
alone make any permanent im 
provements. 

But the uninformedMuplif ters" 
many of whom never worked a 
day in their lives cannot under
stand this and never will. 

Coauaoa Sense. 

We hear in some quartersl 
whining wails from uninformed 
ac poorly informed persons who] 
cannot understand why the work 
era, or perhaps one should say 
the poorer classes are "sounap-
preciative of the blessings their 
superiors try so hard to bestow! 
iipon them". 

In our opinion, the best reason, 
for this apparent lack of apprecia|U!lfjer its supervision. There is 
tion is presented by the "Yalejdistinct reminder in Mr. Galli-

Which Is Right. 

Is the Post Express right in the 
following: paragraph, or has the] 
general staff sought to usurp all 
the functions of the commanding 
general, the War Department and 
the President of the tJnited 
States, in short become the very 
autocratic bureaucracy :— 

Congressman Gallivan, ofj 
Massachusetts, charges the gen
eral staff of the army with usurp
ing the functions of departments 
of the service. The charitable 
view, of this seems to indicate a 
lack of knowledge on his part of 
the essential functions of a gen 
eral staff. The (usurpation) of 
which Mr. Gallivant complains ap
parently results from the fact 
that certain matters formerly left 
in the hands of various depart 
ments, without close liaison, are 
now co-ordinated under general 
[supervision of an officer of the] 
general staff. If such a staff, 
which in continental armies is the 
controlling and planning brain, is 
to exercise it's functions properly, 
virtually all matters should come 

van's remarks Of the fierce oppo
sition formerly met by the gen
eral staff from the old war de
partment bureaucracy.",' 

Eeview" in the following para
graphs: 

"For three-quarters of a cen
tury the social uplift worker has] 
been nobly engaged in bettering 
the conditions of living created 
by modern industry. With much 
to be done, he has accomplished 
much; but his most has failed toj 
bring content. Even where he 
baa secured the active co-opera
tion of the estate and the individ-

"ualmanufacturer and, inconse
quence, succeeded in attaining^! 
approximating his ideals, he has 

"failed, we venture to say, to bring! 
content. Houses designed with a 
•iew to please the workman's eye 
and reduce the labor of his wife-
sewered, drained, centrally heat
ed, electrically lighted, equipped 
with "all the modern convenien
ces/ 'and with a stunted ever
green in a garden box on each 

They Should Decide.. 
• . £ » — 

If there is any one matter on 
which the average person should 
mind his own business-in feet 
that the general public should 
keep out of, it is-the discussion as 
to whether the bodies of the sol 
diers who died in the service of 
their couritry should continue to 
repose in France or whether they 
should be brought back to their 
native land and buried near their! 
respective homes. Even the Sec 
retary of War shod Id refrain from 
expressing any opinion. No Fed
eral or state officer or any other] 
citizen has any business helping 
along the French Government to| 

side of the front door; hospitals'iforbid the moving of the dead 
r - » • . . I . 1 ! • • V I i _ 1 i t . " 

Good Work, 

It will be recalled that in Geor
gia, as in no other state, the big
ots up to a year or so ago flourish
ed and grew in numbers. This] 
was the first state to pass a "con
vent inspection law".Practically, 
every paper in the state was at
tacking the Catholic Church. Aid 
ed by the Knights of Columbus, 
the Catholic Laymen's Associa 
tion was organized and things 
have changed as the following 
statement by Bishop Kelley in 
dicates:— 

MIf I am asked for Some tang
ible evidence of good done by thej 
Catholic Laymen's Association, I 
will point to a few facts: 

"There are-about one hundred 
and eighty papers published in 
Georgia. Five years ago there was 
not a paper in the state,save one, 
that did not either attack the] 
Church or print attacks on 
her, or copy regularly in its 
columns articles reflecting on her 
teaching and practices, or mis 
representing Catholics. Of these 
one hundred and eighty papers, 
fully five-sixths of them contain
ed every week these bitter at
tacks. Today, with the exception 
of Watson's sheet,and-God save 
the mark-a religious (?) paper 
published in Atlanta, and' one] 
other, there is not inShe state a 
paper which attacks the Church. 
A curious illustration is present-, 
ed by the following fact: 

A careful examination of - the 
papers shows that out of 3,500 
editorials in the various Georgia 
papers last year, which dealt with 
Catholic subjects, there were not] 
one hundred which were in any 
way offensive. The files of the] 
publicity bureau are filed with 
letters of thanks for information! 
on Catholic questions, and asking! 
for further light. 

"I will cite one more fact in 
connection with the work of the] 
association. Since it commenced! 
its work, the number of converts] 
to the faith in Georgia has been 

fer in proportion to the Cath 
olic population than in any other! 
diocese in this province. 
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20 
our annual January sale we have re

duced our entire line of women's and rtnen's 

fine Furs i-5 in p r i ce - and this right in the 

facejof higher prices for raw peltry, 

are going higher, much"* higher, but while 

this sale is on you caji secure any of the ex

clusively styled Fur Dolmans, Coats, Coatees, 

Wraps, Sets and individual pieces at 1-5 off 

former prices. Practically all the known Furs 

are represented in our huge stock. Make 

your selection to-day. 

Fur 
"Caps «-»• MOW a t ' 

Fur 
Gloves 

and community nurses; schools] 
that have theaters, refectories, 
gymnasiums, pictures on the 
walls, and even real teachers in 
the class rooms;libraries=open orj 
closed shelf; parks and play
grounds with trained attendants, 
one to show the larger children 
bow to use the gymnastic appar 
atus, another to lead the songs 

soldiers in order to compel s their 
relatives to visit France and thus 
swell the coffers of the French 
railroads, the French hotels and 
the French charges to foreign 
tourists. "Undertaker profiteers 
should be kicked to the rear! 
ranks. I 

But the fathers and mothers 
and wivesand other relatives of] 

and dances of the middle-fiizedjthe dead soldiers are the only 
children, and a third to dust the ones whose wishes should be con-
babies; churches withHsvery con-Jsulted. Those, who wish their 
eeivable parish house ac|ivity and loved one3 to repose in France' 
preachers who make jising the should have their wishes respect 
Ten Commandments "seem, easy ed. Those who wish their loved 
*nd natural—all this is paradise, ones brought back should have! 
but it is not con tent. And the real their wishes respected. 

This is not a case where major 
ity rule can or should prevail. 

man would be just about as con
tented in such a community as he 
would be in paradise; which is to1 Each individual ^case can, should,(or any of them) 
say, not much. Unless contrary 
to everything we have been led] 

and must be judged on its merits. 
• Meanwhile let us whojhave no 

Here is the way a Catholic con-1 
temporary sums up the economic 
situation: -"During the past few 
months the outcry against the 
cost of living has increased in in 
tensity. Labor naturally makes 
the cost of living the basis of de
mands for higher wages. Capital 
makes it the basis for its imposit: 
iop of higher prices. It is patent 
—and the press .has not been 
backward in pointing this out -
that to meet all such demands] 
and to submit to all such imposit
ions continually has meant and 
will mean a repetition of the pro
cess after the manner of a "mer
ry-go-round"—we will never "get 
anywhere," and the benefits of 
the process will be few, if any,] 
and very, very momentary." 

Will the Anti-Saloon League1, 
insist that the Bibles must elimin-i! 
ate the Miracle of Cana or be 
denied admission through the 
mails? The word "wine" occurs,! 
therein and the Federal law pro
hibits any advertisement or print
ed matter containing the words, 'j 

"ale, beer* 
whiskey, gin or wine." 

Men 
Last Gall for Overcoats! 

The quantity is small 
The prices are smaller 
Just 58 overcoats 
All that remain of our stock 
All sizes up to 4 4 
Not all sizes fir each style 
Single breasted overcoats 
Double breasted with all-around belt 
Double breasted with half belt 

The Prices Have Touched Bottom 
21 Overcoats at $22.85 , 
17 Overcoats at $31.75 
20 Overcoats at $36.85 
Big savings for men who buy now 

Aisle A 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 

Ryan & Mclntee 
UNDERTAKERS 

1 9 6 Main Street West 
Home Phone 1464 Bell Phone 3921 

»» 
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United States Rubber Co. 
24 Exchange St Rochester, N. Y . 

to expect, he should be permitted(loved ones "buried over there 
to tumble i t down and build it cease meddling with what is not 
over again. We could get used tojour business, lest we belcharged 
walking on golden pavements in with ulterior motives. 
no time; but it would make us ex- ••— • * 
tremely nervous and depressed to Dr. Laurence Flick, one of the 
know they were permanently founders of the Catholic Hiscor-

jaid*" leal Society of Philadelphia and 
The average man prefers to lay oni of the se^ln gentlemen hon-

While he is not responsible for 
the gathering going to San Fran
cisco, we'll wager there will be 
many delegates to the Democrat
ic National convention next June 
who will pay their respects to 
Archbishop Edward J. ;Hanna. 

Thermometers 
Dace a Thermometer just ontside of 
*your window—it is interesting to 
watch the mercury registering the 
temperature these wintry days. If 
you have these instruments in the 
house you will be more particular to 
maintain an even temperature 
throughout, which is conservative 
to fjood health. 

Our Thermometers from 50c up. 
41 
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E. E. BAUSCH & SON 
Opticians Optometrists 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

T w o Stores 

SheetMetalWorks 
Tin, Slate, Tile, Asphalt and 

Slag Roofing 
Steel Ceilings, Furnace Work 

Cleaning and RepairingVentilators 
Blower Pipes, Range Hoods 

General Repairing and Shop Work 

F, E. HAYES CO. 
4 4 Aqueduct Street 

'Phones—Main 5703, Stone 7782 
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Established 1890 

Already the political pot is boil
ing so far as presidential and gu-

out his own grounds; to plan hisored in 1915 by the American bernatorial candidates are con, 
home as he and his wife would Catholic University to receive the q e r n e ( j . 
have it* Generally, he would like honorary degree of doctor of Civil, ,-. - • .•„,,.:•- ••. 
to have i t a bit neater or prettier Law has been elected first presi-' Are not the druggists who are1 

than thatof his neighbor; any* dent of the newly organized charging $10 a pint for liquorl 
W hel ikesi ta bit c^erent'American Catholic ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^©thintr discourages initiative Society. . j M ^_ 
more than.tobe compelled to live - " ' • * - ' -•--• - „ ' "Held guilty of profiteering in 

. la a house or fiat id>ntical in nuv Ole Hansen resigned as Mayorjthat he sold 100 pounds of sugar 
"Mftal. appearance and design to of Seattle to go upon the lecture at 18 cents a pound". No, that 

" I I T ^ a hundred, or five hundred platform. Governor Coolidge 0f!ta*i^edinNwyoTk.not.lJoch... 
^ ^ f f S S ^ J i Z*~*i*ti,t \ . ' |Mass»cWtta has not re«ghed |^«- Or'was he convicted be-

Sidney Hall's Sons 
Manufacturers of 

Boilers, Tanks, Smoke Stacks ; 
G e n e r a l 3 o l I e r - R e p a i r s 

Flues Welded by Machinery 

169-175 Mill Street 
Phone,Stone 1227 Bell Main 2685 Roch 

Listen, Lester 1 
If you think you're 
a dub and don' t know 
how t o do that paint 
job, a sk 

Phone Stone 6441 . 

Sanders, & SOD, Inc. 
AUTO SHEET METAL WORKS 

Radiators , Fenders , Hoods, EtctMade 
and Repaired. 

Boidy Dents and Jams Removed 
ACETYLENE WELDING 

4-6 0 r m o n d S t . Rochester, N . Y 
COR. FRANKLIN^ 

After 5 p> m. anti Holidays 
Bell, Gen, 436 or Gen, 2660 

Main 2429 dtone 4118 

A merican Taxicab Co. 
x 

The Paint Man 
T W O S T O R E S 

2 4 South toK 53 Stats St.] 

K 3 S M " » 4 * ^ frfwan are feoomiia^fSBt^d^rdtli1^ irout^i^oound 
nosmdims in whkh tohimfor the presidency. I | pays'ind half poundT wwag t* tp 10 
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jif 206 customers! 

Right Service at the Kijght Price 
Funerals, Weddings. Christenings, 

Station Calls 
2 8 7 Central Avenue 

JOSEPH H. OBERLIES 
ARCHITECT 

838-842 Granite Building 
Hame Phone 9667 

New York Auto itre'&'Supply Co. 
AficntM forAU MaUcs of AutouioWl*" t iri < 

P O R T A G E C b R P TJRES 
AutcmobiEe, Supplies 

Cor . Spring & Fjtzhugh Streets^ 
Philip t.. Hoffman, Prop? -

Main 43*8-^ Phones - Stone 4614 

MEMEELY 
BELL CO. 
TROY, N.VV 
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